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L A pedostrlan ls a partlclpant of tha road trafEc movlng on foot; a pedetrlan ls also
a) a coachman/driver of an animaLdrawn vehicle and a p€6on who push€s or pulls a hand truck

with overallwidth not exceeding 150 cm,
b) a ddver of every non-rnotor vehicle that moves at speed lorver than 30 km.h-l,
c) a person who pushes or pulls a hand truck with ovsrall width not exceeding 600 mm.

2, lf the!€ ls a continuous anow, ice or frost cover on th€ surface of the road, a drlver
drlver
of a motor Yehlcle of Mr and Nr oatogory can use 3uch vohlcle In a noad tretfla only lf

a) he has motor hull insurance,
b) its driving axle is fitted with winter tyres,
c) its every axle is fitted with winter tyreg.

3. Whe19 two driving lanes run into one drlvlng lane In such way that it ls not evldent
whlch ono of them ls continuous,

a) a driver driving in the right driving lane is obliged to give way to a driver driving in the left
driving lane,

b) a driver driving in the left driving lane is obliged to give way to a driver in the right driving lane:
it does not apply, if it is alt€mate joining regulated by a relevant traffic sign,

c) a vehicle driving at higher speed has right of way.

4. A drlvor who durlng overtaklng is tumlng from hls driving dlBcflon,
a) can endanger drivers driving behind him only in a small extent,
b) is not obliged to give sign on change of drMng direction,
c) is obliged to give sign on change of driving dircciion.

5. A drlver murt not U-tum and drlve backwards (revenae)
a) at a parking place,
b) in a resid€ntial area,
c) in an interE€c{ion with controlled trafiic; he can U-turn, if allored by trafiic sign sign

or traffic equipment,
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(2 points)6. A drlyer must not stop end stand In tho dbtanco .horbr th.n 6 m from the boglnnlng
and 5 m frcm the end of th€ lengthwlre contlnuoua llno or tn|m lstand wherc befireen
thls llne ortram lsland end the vehlcle no drlvlng lane would be vacant of whlch wldth
la at least

a) 3m,
b) 2.5 m,
c) 2m.

7. A drlver muct not onter a railway crosslng, if
a) a person taken on to ensurs sab operation of the railway crossing gives sign sign

for sbpping a vehicle by making circles with a red or yelior flag,
b) a person taken on to ensure sab op€ration of the railway crossing gives sign sign

by waving his hand horizontally with a red or yellow flag,
c) r/rhite light is flashing.
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8, A drlver gives sign for change of drlvlng diroctlon by diroctlon Indlcator lampe only
a) up to ihe time when he began changing driving direction,
b) up to the time when he began turning from the driving direction,
c) during the time when he changes driving direction, tums from it or up to the time when vehicle

is in the driving lane into which it entered.

9. A motorcyclo without a side car
a) can be towed,
b) must not be towed,
c) can be to ed without transported persons.

10. lf a motor vehlcle compulsorlly fltted wlth a portable waming trlangle during
6merg6ncy standlng on a hlghway or on a speedway ls standlng at the shoulder
shoulder
or on the road, the driver is obligod to

a) plac€ the triangle in the distance of at least 50 m behind the vehicle,
b) place the triangle in the distance of at least 100 m behind the vehicle,
c) place the triangle in the distance of 100 m behind the vehicle only at reduced visibility.

1 1. In a motor vehiclo or In ita connected vehicle, that ls designated for the transportation
of poEone, peBona who are transportod at places deslgnated for this purpoae may be
pe]lona

a) only up to the admissible effective weight, while the number of transported persons older older
than 2'l years must not be higher than the number of places indicated in the vehicle
registration certificate,

b) only up to the admissible effective weight of the vehicle, while the number of transported
persons must not be higher than the number of places indicated in the vehicle registration
certificate,

c) older than 15 years.

12. lf durlng driving a vehlcle in a tunnel breakdown of vehicle occuF due du€
to whlch thls vehicle becomes broken do$rn, or lf traffic accldent happens happons
Including fire, th6 ddver after stopplng the vehlcle ia obliged immedlately

a) switch off engine
b) reporl stopping of the vehicle to the relevant district office,
c) turn off low-beam headlights.

13. Cycllsts may ride
a) side by side, not more than two
b) without holding handle bars, if there ar€ no motor vehicles nearby,
c) only one a er another individually.

Compulsory equlpmont of a motor vehlcle of M and N category ls
tow bar with min. length of 6 m designated for to,ving vehicles,
tow rope; it is applied also for one-track vehicles,
hand liftjack with capacity equalling at least to loading of the most loaded axle of the vehicle
or equalling to the weight of the lifted part of the vehicle from the max. admissible weight
weight
of th6 vehicle while lifting this part by the designated method specified by the manufacturer
manufactuler
for using lift-jack.

15, A vehlcle b consldorod to bo technlcally Incapable for trafric on road communlcations,
if

a) on the rear window approved foil is used,
b) lubricant used in a vehicle is not appro\red by the manufacturer,
c) fuel, oil, lubricant or other fillings operating fluids are evidently leaking from the vehicle.

14.
a)
b)
c)
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16. Thls traffic aign wame of
a) road segments, where unlike the prev'bus segmgnt of the relevant

part of road there is temporary or permanent traffic in both
directions,

b) a road segment where traffic is controlled alternat€ly,
c) a place, where a driver haE the right ofway over oncoming driveB.

17, Thls traftlc rlgn wams, lf ltl. necosGary ior tho safoty saftty
of road trafflc,

a) mainly of a place wher€ tram crosses the direction of driving
driving
of other vehicles,

b) of the terminal stop of the tram,
c) of a stop of the tram without a tram island.

18. Thb traffic slgn meana:
a) No enfy for non-motor vehicles,
b) Nano\ /ed road,
c) No entry for allvehicles.

19, Thls traffic aign gives order to tho driver
a) to tum on the specified lights of a driving vehicle at a segment

designated by this sign,
b) to us€ a light waming sign,
c) to use waming function of dir€ction indicator lamps when stopping

or standing.

20. This traftic slgn meane:
a) lnternational route,
b) Max. allowed speed,
c) Second class road.

21. Thls trafflc slgn means:
a) Traffic accident,
b) Decrease in the number of driving lanes,
c) Altemate joining.

22, Thls traffic aign means:
a) Indicates beginning of a municipality,
b) Boundary of a region,
c) Advanced sign before an intersec{ion.

23. ThlE traffic aign means:
a) Danger - fog,
b) Safe distance,
c) Optical psychological brake.
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24. Th€ sEcond vehicle to enter
the intereection will be

a) the blue one,
b) the green one,
c) the red one.
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25. The last vehicle to cross
the InteFection will be

a) the yellow one,
b) the green one,
c) the blue one.
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26. Your vehicle will cross
the inteE6ction as

a) the first one.
b) lhe last one,
c) the second one.
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27. The vehicles will crosg
the inteE6ction
in the followlng ord€r:

a) 1. yourvehicle,2. red, 3. green,
4. blue,

b) 1. red,2. yourvehicle,3. green,
4. blue,

c) 1. your vehicle, 2. red, 3. blue
4. green.
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